
Week at a Glance February 21, 2021 

Intent to Learn Declaration Form 

All families should complete or update their child’s Intent to Return declaration form by March 8 if any 
changes apply. Learn more here: https://dig.apsgraphs.com/ITR/ 

Todas las familias deben completar o actualizar, si desea hacer algún cambio, el formulario de 
Declaración de Intención para el Regreso de su estudiante antes 8 de marzo. Obtenga más 
información aquí: https://dig.apsgraphs.com/ITR/ 

Dine Out Fund Raiser  

 La Bodega/Buenos Dias Cafe Dine-Out NEXT WEDNESDAY, 2/24!  

Order your food, comment KING MIDDLE at checkout, choose 2/24 for the date of "delivery" and 
come to King Middle between 4:45pm and 6:00pm on 2/24 to pickup your food.  This is a great, local 
restaurant that is owned and operated by King PTSA alumni and a portion of the sales will be 
donated to the school.  They have created a special dinner menu for the school but you can order 
anything off the main menu as well, just make sure you note its for the King dine out! 

https://labodegaatl.square.site/pre-order 

Join the PTSA 

Please join the PTSA.  https://mlkingjrmiddleschool.memberhub.com/join/qgsf4r . Membership is $5 
and can be paid in the Store link on the MemberHub site. You will have to create an account, but by 
doing so, you will also have access to all PTSA documents and updates. 

Tutorial and Enrichment Programs 

The After School All Stars Program provides virtual tutorial and enrichment classes(Art, Boxing, Book 

Club, Chess, Civic Engagement, Dance, Drama, Drumline, Fashion Design, Financial Literacy , 

Fitness, Girl’s Link (Mentoring), Glee Club,  Leadership, Media and Music, Science, SEL, 

Technology,  Yoga, Zumba ) and enrichment classes Monday-Thursday  4:15 p.m.- 4:45 p.m. Tutorial  

4:45 p.m.- 5:45 p.m. Enrichment Classes. 

https://bit.ly/KingAfterSchoolAllStars 

 

Nutrition Class 

Students will learn how to make healthy food and beverage choices from all five food groups 

including fruits, vegetables, grains, proteins and dairy to get the nutrients they need and maximize 

good health. Ingredients for each recipe will be delivered weekly on Tuesday and Wednesday and 

must be prepared during the After School All Stars Class Session. Classes are Wednesdays and 

Thursdays 4:45p.m. – 5:45 p.m. 

https://bit.ly/AllStarsNutritionClassRegistration 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdig.apsgraphs.com%2FITR%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckgeorge%40atlanta.k12.ga.us%7C0692ea33a4cc4068adcd08d8d355ccb5%7C0d95ef40a0dd431890985e10f876f635%7C0%7C0%7C637491713017876631%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sA1zlQQHBE4pB9ZLpp6rElgsCmNs2OwQRrx1aJ3e0tA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdig.apsgraphs.com%2FITR%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckgeorge%40atlanta.k12.ga.us%7C0692ea33a4cc4068adcd08d8d355ccb5%7C0d95ef40a0dd431890985e10f876f635%7C0%7C0%7C637491713017886587%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kRrTU2P4HyOWDk5rnTLco8%2FJeQBMzixDW8k3TjH2wN4%3D&reserved=0
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